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REMINGTON INTRODUCES THRE,E?NEW:SAFE>OPTIONS 
To LINE or HOME sEcuil11Y PRooHc:+s 
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Madifmn, KC Remington Arms Company not only nt;h~a~:;~:~::~i~~·'·§r the world's hest long guns hut 
also the best safes to store them in. Remington's latest ~il.'i'i#ipns to its line of safes are the Dale Earnhardt Jr. 
Special RdHion Safe, the Parker Gun 48 Safe and''tbK::ifo'deJ 432CX Safe. These well-designed and 
solidly constructed safes all feature UL Listed locks, c~aH:faJ"j~«':frotection and UL Listed R~sidemial 
Security Ratings. _,,,,,:,::::;::::::t<Ittrnrn@f@}}' 

The special edition Dale Earnhardt Jr. Gun S11f~''ii'&~'::~·'ffi.g.:t.q.,iJ9ss black finish, polished chrome handle and 
hardware and on the door tace, Earnhardt's sig~~@re and hl-S:hiffii~~s NASCAR #8 Budweiser Chevrolet racing 
across the bottom. Completing this special edit~i:W'pacl<,:;2,!-g~ is silvelpin striping on the door face and the number 
"8" sil.k-scrccncd on both sides of che sate. ¥8~urin~J#J. 1t2 i~s~cs call by 30 inches wide and a depth of 24 112 
inches, the Dale Jr. safe has a 3-in-l conq@«~tjpn;#l@t wi!P@ffac up to n guns in its mocha-colored fabric 
interior. Addicional tearures include Sargeartt~:QX:~~~IJ::.ilf ~~*'\;'ltJ.p J.l combination lock, IO-gauge steel body for 
superior protection and a tire rating of 30 m~nut~~"'WT$~~~:ml" 

The lop-of-the-line Parker Gun 48 E;~~''':§:Jh~bil.·:~ n~~~algic look of more LradiLional high-end safes v,iLh 
today's sLule-of-lhe-mt securily feuluf®'i/This 48 c~b~~:(ool safe measures 42 inches wide by 72 inches Lall wiLh 
a depth o[ 27 112 im:hcs, providing l;li]~~t~ru;.capm:ily,ftjfup lo 41 firearms. The body is conslruded of 10-gauge 
sled and ulilit.es 22 massive, geur-dii'fiffi::~!M~f:~~:r,;.J;iJij@hng bolls for unsuspussed strength from unwunLed entry. 
Further enlmm:ing Lhe security f°'4!~:1;):{~,~ of LM':J~*~~f:i:bun 48 Soifr is <.l fire rnling of 90 minult:s aL 1200° F <md 
Grnup II Srugeant & Greenleaf l&l@I(t~~,,~ndsoifi'e design features of the safe include u high gloss black fin
ish and velour pin dot fabric ~#:m~"im. t.':l~'k~@~rn~J~old pin striping, the Parker Gun logo and traditional upland 
bi.rd/side-by-side graphic imt~~i~nhal;l,i,;~.lhe ""JG;ftac.e. All exposed hardware is 24K gold plaled and a 24K gold 
plated ship's spoke handleJ$Jlnpli;:@;/this impressive home seeurity package. Additional foatmes include 
recessed interior lighting q:~~@~dm~i.!@:ifier. 
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The affordable :\fodel ii}~,~~''§~~m$~r~::m,9vides storage for up to 25 fi..remms with its 3-in-1 interior design in 
a value-priced, durabl¥ ~~~~~~f'.:., .. A\;~lfatiie with a green or black high gloss finish and fearuring a gold 
Remington® logo, this 23 cJMW~#~?:~'t\!:f:\ measures 30 inches wide by 60 l/2 inches high by 22 inches deep and 
weighs 500 pound~,:,.,,§Jr:Wfk¥f.::{~~t:Miffiffi:lnclude 12-gauge steel body, key lock, dual interior hinges, five active 
bolts, brass plated mil4%We'aillf'cnfee:.:spoke handle. 
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Remington's exten~~Y.~. ii~J.::clf:~Wit,'tfes prnvides the answer to your home security protection needs, Please visit 
our web site a~ w#'Wi#mm1.gtofi:~m:n for a comr1ere usring of gun safe features and safety ratings . 
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